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FRANCE POSTPONES
LENOIR EXECUTION

PARIS, Sept. 19. The Execution
of Pierre Lenoir, who was tried with
Senator Humbert and others on the
charge of communicating mjtlitary
intelligence to the enemy has been

.postponed. Ho was to face a firing
squad today. He his de-

mand to be confronted with Callloux,
former Premier, now also under ar-
rest as a traitor. Lenoir declf-th- at

"before God and Man I swear
--1 am no traitor."

AUSTRALIAN SAYS YANKS
ARE NOT 'FOUR-FLUSHER- S'

SYDNEY, Australia, Sept. 19-T- he

Americans were not 'Bklters'" said
Charles E. W. Bean, the Australian
official war correspondent after a
luncheon younB3ter8 under age of 1
juulu nuica juBiiiuie oi journal-- ;

Jsts. Bean prior to war
was a Sydney newspaper man.

"Skiting" in Australian ver-
nacular is boasting, perhaps tne
aearest approach to meaning, u

--American slang, being "four-flush-4ag- ."
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PARIS CALLS HER LEGSt
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DEL WILL WITNESS
JUVENILE GOLF CONTESTS.

DEL MONTE, Sept. 18
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tho rolo of poor law-

yer who Is in love with the beautiful
daughter of u milllonalio, but who

'weds tin ugly widow "with a pasi"
lio win ii lowiird of J John

Unriymoro. the Paramount
i will bo seen in one of tho most

liumorou.H roles of bis irreeii ciircir
In "Here Coniei tho which
will be displayed at the Star thea-

tre tonight.
I .Mr, Harrymore Is ono of tho beit
'
known actors in the ho
is now appearing In Tolstoy's pl'iy.
' Redemption" nt n Now York tlio.i- -

tre with success. Notwlth-- j
standing that of hii time Is

taken up with ntttractlon, ho

finds tinio to devoto many hours to
motion picture work.

an American girl caught in
Paris nt tho outbreak of tho war,
Paulino Frederick has n remarkablo

In tho screon adaptation fj rolo
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Fitch's fnnioin piny, "Tho
Woman In tho Cine," which is to hn

I presented at tho Tlieiitre to-- I

night
This is a splendid story In which

.Miss r reiiericK purir.iya rue ruiu m
a whoso husband is falsely ac-- 1

ensed of murder and who, by tho
of hor arts, succeed In

j wrestling a confession from the
' on in tho caso of her knowledge of
the suicide of n man whoso
sho seeks to fnstcn upon another.

There are many Intcnsoly
situations in the play, all of

filled with thrills and unusunl ap-

peal. Miss Frederick Is cnpnblv sup- -

ported by Alan Hale, Mary Cham
and Paul
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sion on his part could given the
demon of bad luck the courage to
pester him as It did.

The troubles whlfih befall this vic-

tim of bad are shown In a
George "Walsh comedy, "Never Say
Quit," which opens today at the
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First all, Reginald was on
Friday the thirteenth on 113th St.

was quite enough to mark him
for a victim of the Jinx. A rich aunt j

leaves him a fortune on condition
that he attend her funeral.
makes a dozen efforts to get to that
funeral, "but tho always crawls
between his feet. So he Is robbed, or

ROME, Sept. 18. School children bruised, or kidnapped, and beset by
are allowed to attend school out- - a hundred mishaps which cause him
doors in the great public park of t0 lose the fortune,
the Villa Borghese in summer. The HIs voyage in quest of sunken
teachers this summpr detailed

In former times Sandwich Island number of the children to patrol m h ovr, ,,., c,..
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FREE

For to buy these Hand-Mnd- e Lodging
Shoes at than wholesale price

We have to reduce our stock at once and that's why we will
sell these Shoes at a sacrifice.

8, 9 and 10 inch values up to $20.

Your choice

I
Don't overlook this great as in these days they

don't happen very often.
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that many of the good shows to come
will cost so much to bring here that
ho will bo compelled to raise the re-

gular admission prico but today he
is offering a real bargain in a big
double bill. George In "Nover.

Say Quit" is one featuro and Harold
Lockwood in "A Man of Honor" Is

the second big feature, both to br
shown for the regular admission
price of 25 cents. In addition a big
Sunshine Comedy will be glvon and

tions, extending over two and a half ' everybody Is looking for bargains, j all told It mukes one of tho biggest
vears- - Manager Poole of the Llborty states and best bills of tho year.
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"We sell only genuine
Eastman Kodaks and
fresh Films.

Bring your exposed films
to us to finish.

Hot Water Bottles $1.50 up
Syringes $2.00 up

Metal Hot Water Bottles $2.00
Infant Syringes . 35c, 50c and 65c
Atomizers ....: $1.25 to $2.50

Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Rubber Tubing,
Face Bags, Stork Pants and that goes
to make up a first rubber goods in a
first class drug store.

With eveiy Hot Water Bottle sold this week
we will give you a nice flannel cover free.
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Men's Loggers
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Men's Heavy

Work Shoes

6 inch up to

Your

One Year
in the War

French reached a point within two
miles of St. Quentin.

Serbs In Mucudonla
Bulgur defenses on 20-ml- lo front.

British under General Allenby
routed the Turkish forces In

TWO GOOD BUYS

Corner lot nt Hlth and Klnnmtli.
U'h :M$ ft. x 100 iiikI getting better
"II tho tiino. Only 810,700. liny
$1000.00 uinIi and $1,000 immuilly
(it 7 iK'r cent.

Flno comcT III 11th nml Mul (v
It'M 70x 100 mid ycur
quick Hide.
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Today's Birthdays

Ilrlg. Oen. Hugh A. Drum, who

was chluf of staff of tho first Amer-

ican Held army, born Fort Brady.

Mich., 10 yours ago today.

Gon. Ocorgo 11. Harries, wbo

commanded tho American ba$8

BrcBt, born In Wales, 59 yean

ago today.
Lord Luvorhulmo, celebrated En-

glish soap manufacturer and

born CS uurs ago today.

Key United States sen-

ator from Nevada, born Vlcksburf,

MIbh., 47 yours ugo today.

(leorgo V. WlPkeislinm. who

uttornuy-genoru- l in tlio Taft cablaet.

ft. price JjtHlOO for born in Pittsburg, 01 sago

John T. Mclnnis, Hrst uasemM

t,....., Amiiflp.nn IeaKUC MSC"
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goodycar or S. Rubber heols for 2!) years ago today
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among the planets, moves thru space-u- t

u ruto of thirty miles u second.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"THK WOK OP THK I'ICTUKKB"

Matinee Every Day

' TONIGHT
THE GREAT GEORGE WALSH

IN
"NEVER SAY QUIT"

AND
HAROLD LOCKWOOD

IN
"A MAN OF HONOR"

Sunshine Comedy
"HIS MUSICAL SNEEZE"

SATURDAY
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

IN
"THE DRIFTERS"

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.

II).

MONDAY

swiftest traveller


